Trash is collected on both sides of York Road on Tuesdays and Fridays.

### Recycling Day

- **Monday & Thursday**
- **Tuesday & Friday**
- **Monday**
- **Thursday**
- **Tuesday**
- **Friday**

#### Borough of Hatboro

Public Works Department

**Trash Collection Map**

1. **Zone A**: Trash & Yard Waste Collection Days
   - **Monday & Thursday**
   - **Tuesday & Friday**
   - **Monday**
   - **Thursday**
   - **Tuesday**
   - **Friday**

2. **Zone B**: Trash & Yard Waste Collection Days
   - **Monday & Thursday**
   - **Tuesday & Friday**
   - **Monday**
   - **Thursday**
   - **Tuesday**
   - **Friday**

### Borough Trash Holidays

- New Year's Day
- Good Friday
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Veteran's Day
- The Day after Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day